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psing ceremony, and the dignified mien and
voice of the worthy Doctor, lends it a cer-
tain charm ; but it takes too long, and the
sameness in the case of each graduate is apt
to become monotonous.

0f course we are alive to the fact that a
student's graduation marks probably about
the most important epocli in his life, and
that the occasion should, therefore, be cele-
brated ln no ordînary way, so that the
changes we recommend will not be very
slashing, but merely that the Vice-Prinicipal
should present eachi candidate by naine, but
ail at the saine tîme aud by the one address.
In other respects the ceremiony mighit well
remain as it is.

WÀ HEN one looks at the portraits in
VVConvocation Hall, lie begins to think

that it was time that the list should be com-
pleted by the portrait of the ex-Principal,
the Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, now of Canonbie,
Scotlaud. Ex-Principals Liddell, Machar
and Leach are there to beain down upon the
assernbly, but the imposing figure of Dr.
Snodgrass is absent frorn the scene. Tliere
are several ways for obtaining this portrait,
and su Nve don't suggest any, but presurnie
that moi ely calling attention to the iriatter
Nvill ho sufliciont to ensure its boing placed
there before next session.

HAT very select conîipany xvhîch is macleT up of the Houorary Graduates of
Queeni's University is yearly being extondod
iu nurrbeî s, but is by ino means declining ini
prestige an]d liouor.

It is uuiversally adrnitted that the dogree
of LL.D. conferred on the venierable Sir
Wm. Young, the learned Mr. Alphaus Todd
and the brilliauit Frechette, was an hionor
which wvas eminently fittiug and well de-
serve.d. The num ber of those who have re-
ceived this degree is now fifteeu, three of

whom are dead. McGill College also con-
ferred the saine honor o11 Dr. Frechette tis
spring. But as Dr. Grant observed at Mon-
trenl this was only gilding reflned gold, be-
cause Queen's had conferred the de gree only
two days before.

N OW that ladies are allo\ved to study
Medicine in our University boere, a

few notes describing what wonien liave done,
and are doing as physicians, may prove in-
teresting to our readers, and encouraging to,
the ladies wvbo coutemrplate taking up the
profession.

Professor Rachol L. I3odley, M.D., de-
livero(l and address to the gracluating class
of the Womnan's Medical College, Plîiladel-
phia, ]ast Marcli, in the course of Nvbicli suie
miade the following important statements
Thiat the College lias been in existence thirty
years, anîd lias sent out twxo huudred and
seventy-six graduates, of \vhoîn two hundred
and forty-four are stili living. Several of
tliese are professors in Medical Colleges in
Philadelphia and Newx York, and fourteen
lecturers and inistructors in Medical Col-
leges ; onie is physician in charge of the
\Vomianis Hospital, Pilladelphia ; une is
i osîdont physicianl to the departmient for
Nvoiîiei iii State Hospital for Insane of thie
Soutlîcasteri nDlistr ict of Penusylvaîiia ; une
is physsiciai (if State Hospital for the Insane;
0110 is assistant physician uf State Luniatic
Asyluin at H--arrisburg. lu Newv York, oe
is residout phiys cian of the Nur-sery and Cliil-
dren's Hospital, Staton Islandl ; ono assis-
tant resideut plîysiciatn of saine institution
eigbit are assistant pbiysicians in the Wo-
mnan's Hospital, Pliladelphia, and in thec
Ne\wý England Hospîital ini Boston ; others
are consulting andl visitîng physicians to
hospitals and charitable institutions, and
ieinbers of consulting boardis. Others ha.ve

in the past occupied similar positions. The
average annual income of seventy-six fromn


